Chen Barag Banner is located in the typical farming-pastoral ecotone of Inner Mongolia, and it is also the core area of Hulunbuir steppe. Typical agricultural and pastoral staggered production mode so that the vegetation growth of the region not only determines the local ecological environment, and animal husbandry production, but also have a significant impact on the whole Hulunbuir ecological security and economic development. Therefore, it is necessary to monitor the change of vegetation in this area. Based on 17 MODIS Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) images, the authors reconstructed the dynamic change characteristics of Fraction vegetation coverage （FVC） in Chen Barag Banner from 2000 to 2016. In this paper, first at all, Pixel Decomposition Models was introduced to inversion FVC, and the time series of vegetation coverage was reconstructed. Then we analyzed the temporal-spatial changes of FVC by employing transition matrix. Finally, through image analyzing and processing, the results showed that the vegetation coverage in the study area was influenced by effectors including climate, topography and human actives. In the past 17 years, the overall effect of vegetation coverage showed a downward trend of fluctuation. The average vegetation coverage decreased from 58.81% in 2000 to 48.14% in 2016, and the area of vegetation cover degradation accounts for 40.09% of the total change area. Therefore, the overall degradation trend was obvious.
INTRODUCTION
Hulunbuir Steppe in the Inner Mongolia, belongs to the northern frontier of China where is an important green ecological security barrier in the north of China, its territory is one of the three natural grasslands in the world, and also a typical ecological fragile area in China (Liu et al., 2008) . Chen Barag Banner is located in Hulunbuir grassland hinterland, grassland core area "animal husbandry four flags" one of the unique. So the dynamic changes of vegetation coverage in Hulunbuir Steppe have become a public focus among recent researches (e.g. Li et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2011) . Peng et al., 2016 conducted a survey on temporal-spatial changes of Vegetation Coverage in Hulunbuir Steppe during 2001 -2010 . Chen (2008 pointed out that the ecological environment of Chen Barag Banner tends to deteriorate. And other authors also made a study on responses of vegetation changes to climatic factors and human activities in Hulunbuir Steppe, they arguing that vegetation degradation had strong correlation with the factors such as transition grazing, urban construction, disorderly excavation, open pit coal mine development and climate change (Feng et al., 2013) . However, most of the researches are qualitative analysis or dual-phase analysis of land type transformation . And, the change process of ecological significance is conceptualized by transition, which cannot reveal the spatial characteristics and change process track of long time sequence area. In this paper, we conducted qualitative and quantitative analysis of the changing trend of the vegetation for the study area using inter-annual MODIS NDVI time series data. It is our objective to provide reference for grassland ecological protection and evaluate the cumulative effect quantitative for the study area.
2.
STUDY AREA AND DATA
Study area
Chen Barag Banner, with the location of longitude 118° 22'-121° 02' and latitude 48° 48 '-50° 12', located in the northwest part of Hulunbuir of Inner Mongolia. The eastern part of the study area is a temperate sub-humid continental climate with a temperate, semi-arid continental climate in other regions. With the difference of climate, the main types of vegetation are the forest and the desert steppe. In this study, the study area ( Figure 1 ) is made up of 8 Banners of which Baorixile town is a coal mining town since 1985, the total coal reserves of 10.5 billion tons.
Data
The MOD13Q1 data, with global coverage at 250-m spatial resolution, accessible to download from (https: // modis. gsfc. nasa. gov/ ), ranging from 2000 to 2016, is used in this study. The tiles of image over the study area are consisted of h25v03, h25v04, and in which at a 16-day time resolution. Moreover, administrative data based on the vectorization of the 2007 Inner Mongolia Township, was obtained from the international scientific data sharing platform of the computer network information center, which the Chinese Academy of Sciences. The land use, land-cover data come from GLC30 information service website (http://www.globallandcover.com/GLC30Download/index.aspx ). It is the global 30m surface covering product developed by the National Geographic Information Center in 2000 and 2010 in the two basic years ( Figure 2 ). 
Where, NDVI soil and NDVI veg is the gray-value of pixel absolutely covered by soil and vegetation, respectively. But, it is not advisable to adopt a determined value of NDVI veg and NDVI soil in fact. And the two referring values were set based on a cumulative frequency for 0.5 and 99.5 to NDVI in fact, respectively (Table 1) . 
Analysis of temporal-spatial variation characteristics
Based on the calculation results of FVC and land use data, we select the characteristic pixels of grassland categories and extract the time series of FVC using the Eq. (3) as follows:
Where, i FVC is the mean of i years of vegetation coverage in the study area, i=1, 2, ..., 17 is the annual sequence number; f cij The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-3, 2018 ISPRS TC III Mid-term Symposium "Developments, Technologies and Applications in Remote Sensing", 7-10 May, Beijing, China is the vegetation coverage value of j pixels in i years in the region, and n is the total pixel number in the study area.
In order to further study the temporal variation of vegetation coverage in grassland, the change of vegetation coverage in 2000 and 2016 was analyzed by transfer matrix method (Peng et al., 2016) . This research has made the corresponding adjustment to the vegetation coverage based on hierarchical classification arithmetic. That is: FVC < 20% is a lowest coverage area; 20% < FVC < 40% is a low coverage area, 40% < FVC < 65% is a mediate coverage area; 65% < FVC is a high vegetation coverage area. The following formula (4) is used to calculate the proportion of the vegetation coverage of the pixel, from one period to another (Tian et al., 2014 ).
Where, P represents the proportion of vegetation coverage type unchanged from one period to another. P ii is the number of i lines, i columns in the transfer matrix, that is, the i values on the main diagonal line. And, n is the number of coverage classes.
RESULTS

Change of land use structure
According to the results of classification of land use in 2000 and 2010 (Table 2) , it is noted that in the past 10 years the area of bare land and residential land was increased 46.35% and 21.84%, respectively, which was more significant. In addition, the area of cropland and water body is reduced by 23.48% and 17.89%, respectively. And, the area of forest reduced by 5.08%. The changes in other land classes are relatively insignificant. The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-3, 2018 ISPRS TC III Mid-term Symposium "Developments, Technologies and Applications in Remote Sensing", 7-10 May, Beijing, China Figure-5 . The results showed that in the past 17 years, the high vegetation covered areas were mainly distributed in the east forest-grass transition area, which is 24.27% of the total area. Moreover, the mediate vegetation covered areas were mainly distributed in the northern part of the research area, which is 8.66% of the total area. And the lowest vegetation covered areas were mainly distributed in sandy belt of the Wangong Town. Meanwhile, the changes area of vegetation cover accounts for 61.96% of the whole area and is widely distributed. The change transfer matrix for vegetation coverage in 2000-2010 and 2010-2016 are shown in Table 3 and 4, respectively. Overall, 17 years the effect of vegetation coverage from high to lowest is the transformation trend, and the area of vegetation degradation is 40.09%.
P=59.84% can be obtained from Table 3 , which indicates that there is no change in the type of vegetation coverage in 59.84% of the region in the past 2000-2010 years. In the changing type, the proportion from the high vegetation coverage to the mediate coverage is higher than others type, 15.16%. From Table 4 we can see that P=53.59% in the past 2010-2016 years. In the changing type, the proportion from the mediate vegetation coverage to the low coverage is higher, 20.46%. Moreover, the area of vegetation degradation is higher than that of the previous ten years. 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
In this paper, the temporal-spatial changes of FVC in study area were analyzed. The higher level vegetation coverage mainly distributed in the east of study area; the lower level of that mainly distributed in the west of study area. Especially, the lowest vegetation coverage in the south-western of the study area is the lowest. The vegetation coverage of whole study area was showed a slight downward trend and the interannual fluctuations are relatively large in the 17 years. Additionally, the changes area of vegetation cover accounts for 61.96% of the whole area, and the area of vegetation degradation is 40.09%.The vegetation degradation trend more obvious. The degradation of grassland in the study area is what we must pay attention to. And there are also many uncertain influence factors, such as social-economic factors, need to be further studied. 
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